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HE'S FLYING ACROSS ATLANTIC
MOVE FOR NATIOiNAL PARK AT VOLCANO
National Park

For Kilauea

Nexi Congress Will Be Asked
l ;rf;TcLEnact Law To Secure

f " " Bishop Estate Lands
A (lelrtmln"il cffoit Is to bo nimlo

In Ibo nct Cong'-us- i to Fccuro Jienactment of n Hut win turn the
olcano of Kilanoi mill n I irga niui

I of 1'Hi'l surrounding Into a nation il
Jiaik to bo administered ns nro tlio
national ptrks on tlio- - mainland

In addition ti tbc imbllc Territorial
domain Involved n In so amount of
IpimI owned by. Ibo lllrhiip citato will
roiiici Into I ho negotiations that :iru to
bo Institute.! so th it n dcflnll,c plan
can bo lonily when tbe noxt Congo's
tciivcticr.

Tim making of Kllmioi a nitlounl
parjc would bo ncininpiiileil by it num-
ber of fm reaching bsncllls Unit will
ItiH'lliito a rourse of development that
will mnkn thrc uimilrnt r.r tin. vnt.yt"i conn' 5itil Ibo '

hIii rounding country
w nioro oaslly accessible to tlio touring

public.

SIGNIFICANT LIGHT 3HED

LONE BREAKWATER

t
Interesting developments In tlio

ICaliulul bioakw.itir e.ise( bearing ill-r- e

tly on the Lord-ouii- Unp,lnuui-(ii- H

f'J'Jiiip.iny and tlio Mort-.u-i

DrcdgliiB Comimny tluit tlioj woio
tlnit out of tbo bidding by tbe

Itullioail Coinp.ui), .wcio
tuilay. '1 he llibt Is tluit tbu

IIawall.ui Urodglng Company, llgnr-In- g

Hint tbc Knbuliil rallro.td bu
tilings nliMilutul' Ha own wuy to far
ii b tbo bic.tUwator tontlULt Is con.
tot ned, did nut attempt to bll, ami
tlio second Ik tbat tbo Kaliiiltit load
made a peculiarly late (imitation to
tlm I.oid-Vouii- toiuiiiuy In iiuwor
to u icqucst foi a into on hauling
rock to tbo bioakwatcr.

Walter V. Dillingham of tbo Il.i
uall.ui Dirdglng Compali do la red

tbs morning tb.it bis firm illd not
kel disposed to bid on tbo Kaliulul
work uiiikr tlio cltcumstaii(.ou aur-- i
funding tlio contract.

"Tbo Kaliulul road lias over thing
In Its own bands up tlieie,"ho stat-
ed. "Wo Know It was no uso to. try
to compete for this contract, as tbo
company lias both tbc road aud tlio
qnarrj fiom will Ii the rock must
bo taken. under tbceo iticiim
KtanrcH, It was UBcless for us to enter
tlio Held In tlio Hist place, wo
couli)u't get tjio rock not tlio trans,
portatlou, and, 111 tbo soLoud p'aco,
If wo cboitld bid, the Kaliulul roud
could ceitatnly undcibld us, Tlio
breakwater bcnclitb nobody but tlio

yjjilgyg MU 'tfS'alki ,,

Tlio Iiw governing Ibo ett-bl-

tiunt of nallotii"! pMkn In rcr"llnn
ciio pciiiKil by Cmcrnor IVcn ami
Ibo pi lliii'nni) ilctills In lolitlon lo
a ilnn for tlio ncinliemcnt of tlio
lllibop i:j'.Uo IjiiiIi will bo larscl
In Ills linniln

Tlio of n nitlon il p.trk out
of Klhitr.i bus born talked, of for n
louft tlmo and tbo dtrlsloii to Instl
tnto an offort fin u I'ciloril law bcfoio
tbo licit Co!iKipjn In tbo icsiiU of an
opinion upon tbo put of,Gooni'ir
I'mar mill otliera Intcios'cd tliat It
will bo tbo best tblin; to do wild tint
Tinltoij'K prcnlvat toiiilst awil,

A cunfercnto will soon bo In id
tbo of (bo lllub.

op KMotfl and .tlio Territory 111, vm
liecllon Willi tbo nt.itus of the 'citato'i
IniiiH wllliln tbc area of tlivpnipokcd
park.

BID FOR

Kaliulul road and Ilalduln
and iliej could afford to build tlio
brcakwator very tniucli cheaper than
ahhody e,lto, blmply becauso of tbo
lliimomo benclll it will bo to them."
Late Let cr Is Sent,

'Ibo cciond Interesting develop-incu- t

(.ime when a letter reached the
Lord Young Knglncerliig Company
lostoiilaj klgncd by J. N. S. Wll
llaniH, leiiicfcutiug tlio Kaliulul
lout, which iiuoted a late of eight
cnta per lullo per ton for carrying

rock. Tbo lottcr, accoidlug to tlio
HtaleinenU of both Mr. I.uid and Mr.
Young, did not reach them until
t:tr o'clock yesterday afternoon,
two horns lifter tlio bids open
ed lu tlio II S. Knglnccr's olllce--f
Their statement is bnrno out by a
notation on the letter which gives
tlio tlmo of opening aM:15 o'clock.
The letter did tint gotbroiigli the
mall, It was shoved under the dodr,
they state, some (lino jestcrday
they learned of Its contents long
after tlio bids woio opened. Thoy
s.i) nlfo that us only a rato of eight
cents was quoted, and no figures
wcio appended giving tlio number of
miles tlm company would haul tlio

jBtone, the letter would liavo been of
no uso to tlit-ii- an) way.

Baldwin Refused to Quote Rate.
As stated In tlio llullotln yes

tenia), II. I', Ilalduln, pieal'dent and
ninuiigcr of tlio Kaliulul road, wroto

(Contimi'd on Paee 3)

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

BY QEOHOE W. SMITH,

S--

Interests,

"There come times when it is the duty of a citizen to bolt h's party
when the party lias nominated a man not fit for the office,

"There come times when it is t"cason to a party, to the country and
to his fellow citizens a man, no nvtter what his personal feelings,
to desert his party or the party's nominee,

"The present election is one of the latter A vote against Kuhio is
ttcason to the party, to the community, to the welfare of the country.

"Iu business we base our judgment of an employe on the question,
'Has the man made good?' r

"Thete is but one answer to th's question in the case cf Kuhio: He
has in every sense of the word. His record in securing beneficial legis-
lation is beyond question,"

it's, .rskt

wcro

and

for
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!t fj'uxt Momlny aftoriiuon tlio tt
ii world's (hituploti3liip lurch ill so tt
tt rlcs will open ill I'lill nMpliU tt
It Inttirfcl In Ibo series biuccn Ibo i!
tt Chicago Coin of tlio National tt
it 1 eigne nud tlio Phlladolphl i Alb' tt
tt li'Ifri or Ibo Anicili'jii l.cigti'j Is tt
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tt undo kimlIiI in range men h lo ro- - tt
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if ACTION

--IN CLARK'S

CASE

Judfjc Cooper Grants Request
Of Continuance By

Attorney.

WANTS TIME TO ANSWER

CONTEMPT CHARGES

Accused Clerk. Still Declares
That Ijo Will Not. Reply, to

4)uwtFo!L,IM to .HfiihBy, the
Giand Jury.

Ilia contempt ch.irgo ngiliiRt Ilcury
Clark diaigeil with )oilco fund pocii'
Intlon, wni continued until next Wod
ncsil.iy by Judgo Coopti this morning, j

(Jlnrks nttornc) 1 rank lliompson ask-
ing I lie court for that tlmo In which
to make auswoi on tlio return to tbo
lotltloii for rlt.ill ii for contempt, ill

icctod against Clink lipou hli lefiinal
to answer iic"llons piopoundcd to
him lu the Grand Jur) room
. There wim no objection to tbo

for n iinstpniic'iiicnt by City nud
Count) Atloruoy Cilhcart who dcilnr
ed that he belloed It rcaiamahlo and
would offer no objection.

Clnrli was In remit durliu Ibo rn
rcedlngH iiml did not apoir to bo
greatly worried oer the situation In
whli 11 bo now finds hliiunlr. lie

n fr'cnd lint ho would adhere
lo bis original ilrttirinlnatlnn not lo
iinnver tbo mic3lloiiH and stated that
they (oubl keep him In Jilt If tliy
waulol to

On Wdlncsday Judgo Cooper will
decide whether CI irk will b ivo lo iin
swer Ibo iiuestlou bearing up tlio An-

il nolo checks.

ANDRABE HAS

NOTRESIGNEB

i

District Magistrate Said This!
Morning That He Had

Not Quit.

lu answer to a ijueutluu put to him
this uioiuliig, Judgo Audiado

denied tha he had, as
minor had it, resigned Ills position.
"No," rcmail.cd tlio Judge to a II it -I

u 1 1 u reporter, "lihavo uiTt resign-
ed my pusltlou of dlstiict magis

to
tory

ADS

Walter Wellman and His Airship -

i l

Have Started Flight Over Ocean
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ARMY SURPRISES

ELI FOOTBALL

TEAM

(SihlI.iI II u lie till Cable)
Ni:V IIAVHN, Conn., Oct. If.

Tlio Army football team sprung a
surprise hero today by defeating the
Yalo eleven by tbo score of 8 lo Ii.

Tbo West showed gt outer
familial ity with tbo Hew rules.

In two other Important games the
beat Washington and Jcffcr-bi-m

College 15 to 0, and
defeated Amliertt 17 to 0.

SECRETARY MEYER

BUSY INSPECTING

(SHI Hull ell n Caldi )
SAN ITUNCISCO, Oct. IT. Sec-rcta-

of the Navy Mc)or tod ly o

ted tbo n.n.il training station,
lie Is on a tour of tlio Coast.

RAlIiiDTGIVE

ADVANCE TO

STRIKERS

I'AlllS, O t tfi Tlio rallroaiU to.

trate." On being pressed as to nguod upon tbo advance- - or

whether ho Intended to uicato his wages deiniiiilcd by tbo striking cm-sc-

on tlio bench, tlio Judgo declined l'les. and It Is hoped that this will
to Ulhciiks the matter. c,lll he great strikes that have tied

Thero are rumois going tlio rounds up the mads, ultboiigh tho inon nro

as to who will succeed Judgo An- - "Ml! In an ugly mood. Thoy aro
It hu leaves the bollco court tacking trains and many acts of

A- - ' U- - Atkinson, Cnr)oa 'cm a' reported
I.ou'g and A. M. Iliown Imvo been' n
mentioned as possibilities, In notli-- ( EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lug definite has been done up to uooiii
today. j WILL RETAIN NAME

Hen Zablnn was at tho police
(ourt olllco this morning, but lio did (.Usix-lntn- l im Oiblc )

not work on the deposition book In' CINOINN'ATI. Oct. I The House.
tbo couitroom. Kit Crawford N do- - of Deputies of the I'.plscopal Chinch
log all tlio work, and ho has his tod.u defeated tbo movo to cliaiigo

I,bud lias lluhlipil his audit the Church llnlv Cithollc Church by
books kept by Clerk Afsob, and one vote

thing was found bo sitlsfar

nflr BULLETIN PAY-- SJ

I'olntciB

Navy
Harvard

Tionv 0 o'clock last night till pIpvpii
o'clock this theio wrrc no
ancs's mado by the police

KETCHEL BADLY

FIGHT

I .jwtUnt'd PriM Cabin)
CONWAY, Mo, Oct. IS. -- Htanlo)

Kelchol, eliaiuploii middleweight pu
gllibt of tlio world, was shot ami
probably fatally wounded here
as tlio result a quarrel with a
uiiieli hand. Tlio man who wound
ed him esraped into tlio surrounding
country nud Is being pursued with
bloodhounds. Kctchcl Is slowly
sinking. Tbo canto tbo quarrel
Is not known, but It is thought tlio
pugilist started the light.

PUGILIST KILLED

IN PRIZE FIGHT

AsiK?Utul Vtfi Clblo.)
MONO, Okla., Oct. 15. Kid Klsli-e- r,

u pugilist, died hero today as tho
result of blown received a prize--
light with Prank Hall, Hall has

apprehended.

ELEVE CONSUL

Hon. Yasusabtiro Mori, tliu now
laiiamso elvvo consul,. arrived yes
tciilay from Japan in the Tenjo
Main to take ills position lu Ilono
lulu, uudoi Coiisiil-doiior- Uyeno
lloforo lonilng lieio, Mori vvai elovo
eonstil for Japan lu Amoy, China.

Mi. Moil is all accomplished dip-

lomatic representative tho Mi
kudo, having been cd""ated In tlio
Imperial Uulveislt) nt Japan. flo
comes here to fill tlio vacancy
caused b) tho transfer to San Trail-iIb-

of Mr. Ida, wlio inado many
friends during his resldoueo here.

Mr Moil is a married man, and
Ills fimll) will pinlnbly arrive from
Japan lu a few mnntlis.

DIED.

liauds full. Deput) Auditor Jaiiios the mi mo fmm Protestant Kplstopal MACHADO Iu Honolulu,
of to

Chief
ever)

nioriIim,

today
of

of

In

been

of

run 'n .iiiii .iiniiaiMi tiKcu ;

l'lincial lomorrnw (Sundii)l after
noon ;it S o'clock p in.,
vi's t't'ilerial.lug Pallors,

fiom .Sll

SjT-'To- r Rent"' cards on sale t
the Qullctln office. f

Aviator Leaves Atlantic
and Speeds Boldly

Across Sea

ATUNTIC CITY. N. J., Oct. 15. Walter Wcllmaru aviator ?m
journalist, is of! on his much-heralde- d flight by airship across the At

lantic Ocean. This morninp; the great dirigible airship America moved!
out from the house where it has been kent under cover, spread its wings

and sailed away into the sky, striking boldly out across the waves.

With Wellman are his mechanician and expert, Vaniman, and four
other daring souls who arc risking their lives in the effort to acoom-- B

plish this rtxord-breakin- g feat. '

The America started out lowly, but soon attained a speed of twen
ty knots an hour. A wireless was r:rc!vfd this afternoon stating that'
all was well aboard and the Airship still continued to move along, at
twenty knots. V ,

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM 14

BEING EXTENDED AT RATE j
OF TWENTY PHONES DAILY

ProVHH nn Installing new phones tho now s)stom 700 applications fn?
of tH iiilpiuallc s)stcm Is progn'ss-- l phones In addition to tlio regular iub1
luu i.dl) and tbo phones being 'scrlbcis In Ibo old system. Wo tar
giv to now biiliyerlliers at tho rato.soniowhat handicapped by a lack

'of twenl) tier da), and porliaps thejr
can bo Installed faster If competent
men an be secured to do tho work.

Hu; crlntuidcn! Hummel of tho com
How

pnny Htali'd today that first 2.0(H) tlmo lustalllnc nhonM2st
awlblies taken up last week and I rato of twolily per day and''cxpcc(
that on Monday tblH week nnolhiTlo have applicants' Dupplled
enso coiiialnlng more switches was, within n "j
Installed ready for connections ninl system baa a lnnrkj
tlieso phones would bo put ns.fd surcoss In Uoln'cd InatarT
fast as tbo men could do the work

"Thero were 700 new phones to put
In," said Mr, Hummel, In talking of
tho work, "after tbo change had been
muile from tho old system. Ily that
I moan thero wcro and liavo ac-

cumulated sluco tho Installation of

NEW ORDINANCE WILL HIT

HUNDREDS OF SMALL SHOPS

COMPEL GOOD CLEAN-U- P

An ordinance will affect llto-- '
rally hundreds of mo-it-

, fruit nnd
hbois throughout Honolulu,

largo nud small, Is being drafted
by City I'lOFlrlnu Ilruro MeV. Mao-ka- l

In conjunction wllh SupervHur
Daniel Iigiu and Chemist K. II. llluu-chor-

It Is I be result of tbu health
campaign tbat tbo board of supervl
sors and tho city ih)slclau nro wag
lug. and tho outcoino of protests
ugaliiht lark of protect ion from
dirt and files given foodstuffs the
city

I)r Mackull Is now dinning tho sec
lions covering fruits displayed
sale, nud has practically finished

,pr'llmliiar) woik, after which ho will
tike up nios.s and vegetables It Ii
evident tint tho ordinance will bu
sweeping lu character, and yet so spe-
cific In its various clauses tbat nro- -

Oetobor l'.iec-ullo- will h fop bibitlons
of definite rogul itlnns

The fruits fectlon covers every-
thing from a grapo in a cocoannt. up
pareutly, mid llm other sections will
bo Just as sw ceiling nvory prnvllou
shop u tlio elt)' Hint docs not

i

Citv
M

"!

mo
of

rooipciciH men in no lomo of ttifl
work and If wc had nioro men via
(ould put In tho phones faster.
ever. wi aro now and have beenfai

tho sonic little
wero Ibo

of nil tho
500 weeks."

The now proven
COO In except

that

that

now

tho
In

for
tlio

ensv

now

ecs, and thero by changing the pnTjtimi
things liavo generally icgulated them
selves spiedily.

Somo of tho applicants for lei
phones applications In for mor
than u )cir under Ibo old s)stem,an

(Continued on Page 7.1 '

AND

afford protection for iho prorlsjon
dlspla)cd will bo forced to coven. Itdj
food stuffs. Probably ninety tlvolpot!
pint of tlio shnpi. It Is e3llm.itcd.fw lit
bo alTecled liuiucdlatcl) by thu ordlu
unco. ' lI

"Tho ordlnancn will prohibit the ill
play of foodstuffs except under oj7j4fi

kind of netting, wlro, glies or in, t n
ulglniil pnekago," saa l)r MackfJS
"At tbo hanii) time, thero Is no Inti 1

lion of working n Inrdsblp on rvl
bjiy. It's iii lo us to protect j q

(Continued on Paee 7.) J

ONLY ANOTHE

WEEK '.

Etntiirday noxt, October 22nd,
bo tho llpal day of Jordan's ,1

Special Inducements to ulioppera
mado fur the last week.
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